Nina Marie Pengra
October 26, 1967 - June 18, 2019

Nina Marie Pengra, daughter of James and Karen Mear, was born on October 26, 1967 in
Hazel Crest, IL and passed away on June 18, 2019 in St. George, UT at age 51 due to
complications with cancer. Nina was a proud mother of Angel Clark (Elvy), Larry Tobalt,
William (Skippy) Mear, and Tyler L. Johnson.
Nina was a kind, caring soul with a very warm and generous heart. She was ready for any
adventure, as long as her husband Terry was by her side. She loved sailing and spending
time at the lake with her family and close friends. Nina was artistic and talented with a funloving and headstrong spirit.
Nina started her career as a massage therapist and discovered a real passion and love for
helping people. This sparked her passion to continue her career with a Bachelor’s Degree
in Health Administration at Intermountain Healthcare.
She is truly loved and will be missed by all who knew her. She is survived by her husband
Terence Pengra, her mother Karen Mear, her sisters Jennifer Jongeling (Paul) and
Marissa Mear (Daniel), her children, and many nieces and nephews. She is preceded in
death by her father James W. Mear and her son Tyler L. Johnson. Services will be held
Sunday, June 23, 2019 at 1:00 pm at The Heber Valley Funeral Home. Friends and family
may visit the online guestbook and share a memory of Nina at
www.probstfamilyfunerals.com

Comments

“

The most recent memory we have is going sailing with Nina and Terry. It was a great
day.

kevin bock - June 23, 2019 at 05:11 PM

“

Penny Bartholomew lit a candle in memory of Nina Marie Pengra

Penny Bartholomew - June 23, 2019 at 04:18 PM

“

My favorite memory with mom was way back when we lived in Illinois. We would
often go hiking and she would teach me about different forgeable plants. She helped
build a love of herbs and natural medicines.

Angel Clark - June 23, 2019 at 12:56 PM

“

Nina and I met in college many years ago and quickly became very close spent lots
of time at the lake or swimming staying over in heber with all our kids piled on top of
each other while her and hung out she's been my closest friend here and I'm still just
having a hard time believing any of this can be true. She was always my partner in
crime I'll always treasure my memories and my friendship love you nina

Sarah Forester - June 23, 2019 at 12:53 AM

“

Cousins are more than family, for many of us they are our first true friend...that bff
you know will share equal blame for whatever mischievous adventures you can
concoct. For myself, my memories of Nina are just that--my first best friend. As
happens with so many of us, the years and miles put that relationship to a test, one I
feel we both may have failed. The memories of our yesteryear activities are all that
remain and I regret the memories we never got a chance to make.
We came into this world fast friends, sadly you leave as a stranger. This I will regret
for the rest of my own remaining years!
I only hope that from your passing, those of us who still draw breath can realize petty
squabbles, disagreements, or apathy should not be the cause for any of us to waste
another moment reconnecting with one another. Whether it be brothers, sisters,
nieces, nephews, cousins, aunt's, uncles, or mothers and fathers--reach out to one
another and make them the priority they should have always been, they are after all
family!
Nina last lesson to us all, tomorrow is never a promise and sometimes you even
have to fight for today!
Take her strength, fight for one another, fight for your friends your family, your very
existence!

Edward Powless - June 23, 2019 at 12:10 AM

“

I wish I could pick a memory to share! Truth is there are way too many, and each is
as special as the other. Growing up you were the sister I never had. We shared many
laughs, many secrets and many tears. As adults we went our own ways, had kids,
moved around and lost touch however that doesn't mean we didn't still love each
other. I hope that you found peace, I know you finally found true love. Until we see
each other again in Heaven, the memories of summers in the pool, sleeping in van,
rides behind the riding mower and so any more will keep you close in my heart. I love
you Nina!

Kim Zilligen - June 22, 2019 at 11:59 PM

“

My favorite memory of Nina was when grandpa was alive. She would sit on his lap
outside and eat his lifesavers and they would feed that scraggly black bird. I love you
Nina you’re a shining star in heaven now

char powless - June 22, 2019 at 11:48 PM

“

“

I remember that also! He had a chair in the field. Always had lifesavers in his pocket..
Tracy - June 23, 2019 at 03:02 AM

When my grandma bock passed away Nina flew from Utah to Chicago heights to
surprise and comfort not only her mom (my grandmas sister) but the rest of the
family. She was very loving and understanding. She would always make time to
listen to you if u needed to talk. She was loved by many and will be missed by all.

Her cousin Tara - June 22, 2019 at 11:42 PM

“

Went to st annes with her from 6th thru 8th grade. She was a nice caring person.
Hung out and laughed many times. Kept in touch with her on facebook. She loved
her family and her children. Lots of prayer for all of you.

Laura rice olund - June 22, 2019 at 11:33 PM

“

I remember when my mom let me stay the night at Nina’s when I was a little girl and
she braided my whole head while we where watching movies, she would talk about
my mom and when they where younger

Elizabeth Veyette - June 22, 2019 at 07:06 PM

